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ionsiat ,variance with the cri tics,. insteâd
ofC be ing. treated %vith.insol.ence, and
rejected as dispicable, are consîdered

.wth deference and.candor. ahr is
none of that sudden burst of passion-
thît, stormy veliemence, and that vulgar
sarcasm-which ever characterize the
first and final judgement cf the arro-
gant and presumfptuous. -Nor does true
crîticism descend to satire for material,
Por point out those littie defects, by
wbich thé reputation of a wvriter znay
be tarnisbed ; nor delight in the circu-
lation of calumnies and slander. This
is ieft for the would-be critic.

A critic should understand hov to
wvrite; and he sliould be thoroughly
and. familiarly acquainted with bi& sub-
ject. He should ho well acquainted
wi.th the philosophy of the buman mind,
and able to trace the virions and end-
less motives bywhlch it is governed ;
that is, to a. considerable extent. He
must possess discernment, must be
free froma prejudice, and must bave a
beart in hlm susceptible of the warniest
and' tenderest emotion. With these
qualities added to sound and correct
learning and knowledge, a man may
ho a critic; but wîthout them no one
.should attempt the work of criticism.

la N concluding the story. of the "Jle«-
làeer,5" an omission was made, in our

absence from the office, which we
Will here correct. Our readers wvill re-
colle.et that the IlJewvelerl' commences
in the number for March, is continued
in the taumber for April, and is conclu-
ded in t he number for May. In con-

cludingthe article,.insteadý of commenc.
ting where it leaves off in, the previous
number, the Printer lias omitted. .aboôut
a page ; ivbich,. of course, makes; ihe
account.appear very imnperfect The
followving is the part of this story ileft
out, 'vhich, the reader will perceive, pre.
cedes, what is inscrted in thenumber- for
May.

" 1After awhule, Stanwood souglit.and
obtained employment as a journeyrnan,
in the service of a jeweler lu the city.
We use the word "tcity"l as it is ordina-
rily used in London, to, distinguiph the
mercantile quart 'er from the. West-End,
or court and aristocratie part of the me-
tropolis. Sonie years passed over. bis
head whilst jaining a mere Iivýelihood
by skillin repairing jewelry and setting
stones. Use is second nature, and
Charles be.-ame, lu some degree, recon-
ciled-if not contented-wvith* bis hum-
ble situation. In the city, he was re-
moved from casuai contact either. with
former customers or rivais in trade-
was known merely as an artisan who
bad-to uso the common expressi on-
seen better days, and, was appreciated
by bis employer, as an excellent work-
man.

Memory of former'station field hini -

soiitary in his amusements. He would
not consort wi th members of bis laiss
-was fond, when holy and leisure days
permaitted, (lie worked at home, as it. la
technically called, by the piece, not day-
work,) to stroil by bimnself into the coun-
try, Tbougb abandoned by fourmer
equals-without relish for society of a
lowAr grade-nature had flot Jost ber
charma. Though even hope had fied
-tbat kindly aspiration whicb dwells


